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Judge Cline has made a record on

the superior court bench of which he

and the state may feel proud. His

service has been characterized by fi-

delity, and it is known that he is
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AndOneThat You Can't Affordto Pass Up

Its hard to believe jhat you can get a suit of clothes

cleaned and pressed far twenty cents but that's what
we're offering you. -

On DOLLAR DAY we will sell you a ticket for one
dollar which entitles you to five suits cleaned and pressed.
All work absolutely guaranteed, called for and delivered

promptly.
We also carry a dandy line of men's clothing and

furnishings on which we can

Save You Money Any Day in the Year

Hoffman Cleaning & Pressing Club

Ninth Avenue - Telephone 272-- L
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" vnflrod r.s second class matter Sep- -
your the occasion becomes more nota- -

lomber U, 1915, the X31"" ble, and it will be even more nota- -
Uiekor , N. C, uudw the act of Mnrcn

Thursday. Everybody is invif--
' XS'!d- - - - cd to be present, whether the mission

MKMI1EK F ASSOCIATED PRESS is to buy or to visit.
"7 Without regard to cost the local

Thu Associated Press is exclusively vn1llM Dollar -C-ONTAINS-

Seventeen Exclusive Features
nHti..l t the ue for republication mcrciuwns

of news credited to it or not Day that will appeal to every class

credited in this paper and also the of l)Uycri jn many cases the goods
local new published herein. article3 offered could not be

Purchased wholesale at the price

JWWylJrAL they are sold retail, and here is

jj j "y ()"i7k"V1LL LIVE where the purchaser wins.

Our merchants, howeverr, are not

... , u. u;..i,rv onlu will exDcctinir to make money out of

u i,.. Wr themselves this bie trade day. They want to
The United States Patent office has granted sever,

ent patente to the makers of the Mehlin Piano.

Which means that the Mehlin while possessing z'A

tages of other pianos offers the pianist seventeen
tures deemed worthy of recognition, as improvenui.

. a.- - fh nnd show an ever crowing list of custom
win not ri'aii.c -

vears. r puignant as their grief is ers that they appreciate their trade

tohv He had become an institu- - and to maKe now cuauma
. .v. . ;. nnt of kirk. It is a good advertisement W. P. Speas, M. D.

turn in wis svuiun, -
could The Record extends on behalf of

Cod. and all of iu Mt that we... MTpVmnta Association and tnc

FOR SALE BY

.SHUFORD HARDWARE CO.

Hickory, N. C.
call un him tor any serwec. v. n.c ...v.. --- --

i ., n t.iefni rind nreacher. community an invitation to
Practice Limited to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Hickory, N. C.

constructed by the United tstates government.

The making of a Mehlin Piano is an exact science

that has taken a century and a half for its present Jt.
But with it is blended the a rt of the Mehlin family of

kers, which combination h as achieved "the piano w;-fee-

scaled scientifically and musically perfect.
Wie solicit an inspection of these beautiful instrum:

Biii n wihlic lead. Hickory Thursday. Be sure to 3'o ir.a-- a

per.110 W .1st Ull'.uii ri a " f i - - ,
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l.'il-Mhi- but there are people in you merely want to pass the time office Over Hickory Drug Company
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DR. G. K. FLOWE3
,1,1 'fur the right and yet retain

Times. Having enjoyed a large
the fr.cndsh.p or respec, esidont Luther said wittily that
h.!v.-ii.irol- that shows character. - rflW re 1 HICKORY, N. C.
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..i in,n Rihfd' There are centainly a good

try practice for 32 yews, a
new located in Hlckery and te- -

licit a share ef the reswal p
tiee.

Office at 8th avenne ad 19t
street. Childrm's ditse a
specially.
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That Dr. Murphy was an informal many Polish and Servian and Rus- -

will besian names on it, but theythere is noiMshop in his church, Americans before the
! .,Vf T, rlnsis and SNTlOtlS ne . TV,n T,t-V,inr- r liVo
i.jau,, ii . War IS OVt'i. iucii w uui" -
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anv church whero an individual mir-- a man's patriotism. The high spots

on the names will be rubbed off in
ster is picked out ior icuueismi-- ,

,1,nilv life of the camp. Private
Deponatowski will be christened Du-nnn- t-

fV.zpsanouvitch will find him. Reduo
CHIROPRACTOR
DR. E. E. ROGERS

Over
Lutz's Drug Store

self knows as Charles Sandow, and
rnrnoral PhilandroTolis will be

dubbed Philip Andrew. In dropping
their old names and becoming units
in the armv of freedom they will take irnrioPHONE 77 Everybody's Attention
on the character of American soldi lireers. Let them keep their family
names if they like the sense of hav
ing served in a United btatea regi
ment will never leave them. g
Tm:Mmimiismi?!T:iwHTrma

DR. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Snrgae

Win answer cnllt day m aUfnt.

Restfeat prnone 301-- J.

Fraternal Directory
By having your old
casings vulcanized or

retreaded.

hu would have been head. He was

an honor to his profession.
Yet we in Hickory did not appre-

ciate his lofty character and his

sterling qualities a3 we should. All

of us loved him, but he had been

with us so long, had been able to

place himself on a level with the
humblest of us, and we were wont to
think of him not as the great soul

that ho was, but as merely better
and finer than us. He was so affable

and loveable that we could not ap-

preciate his many fine qualities dur-

ing hi life.
Now that we will see him no more

on this earth, we will miss him more

fach passing day. And in missing
him, we should think of what his
life stood for in this community, and

whenever we are tempted not to do

the right thing, wo should ask our-selv- es

what Dr. Murphy would have
done. All of us cannot be like
him indeed, there are none to fill

hi.4 place in this community but
wo can approach him, and make hi3
life a blessing 50 years after he has

passed away. That would please
him.
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Hickory Lodge No. 343 1 1

rjr Qma H. Hester
A. F. ft A. 11.

Hickory VulcaniziRegular communication First
and third Monday nisrhts.

has beetl called to the remarkable
fuel saving secured with Cole's
Original Hot Blast Heaters.
Coal prices are soaring why be a slave
to an extravagant heating plant or stove
that is a demon for fuel

Join now in the great army of
satis fied users who have found
relief from high fuel bills
with the great fuel saving

LE'S rigllmifflO
KM BDasft IKleafteir

Bums cheapest coal clean and bright Uses any fuel

Everybody is searching for a way t6 save fuel
and food. Here's your opportunity to

Trethren cordially Invited to be

DExNTIST
OFFICE OVER BUST BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY '

ELECTRIC COpresent.
F. L. MOOSE, W. M.
D. L. MILLER, Sec'y. I Supply Compa

5 1222 Ninth Amoe - - Teleplione 83
Dr. O. L. HollarHi m t

Piedmont louncil
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to
WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

No. 43, J r, O. U.A. M.
Meta every btondy ermhtf
at 7:30 P. M. All visits
brothel cordially tavited.
D. D. TAYLOR, Councilor.
W. I. Caldwell, Rec. Sof

PILES Fistulas, Fissures
Ulcers, Pruritus

i
I

Cured No cutting, no confien- -."a

cut your coal bills square in halt and
Wa: t Longergain a perfectly heated norne as

well. Investigate now. our btore
I 5 v-- VUWIIUH

is Fuel Savers Headquarters.
--T- O BUY--

K. of P No. lit Your M

P. A. MILLER

Automobile and Livery
Service.

GO ANYWHERE

DayiorNight
Rates Reasonable

TELEPHONE! 19.

Meets evry Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S. wiwwiTnTiniiiiiii!iiiiimiin?iunmnmmmnirwuuunm
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If one of your neighbors were to

ask you for a loan, you would not
hesitate to accommodate him if pos-

sible. If a member of your fam-

ily should ask for help, you would

strain to meet the request.
The United States government is

our good friend. Through it we
receive our blessings which are

protection from a foreign enemy,
and a chance to pursue our ways
under ordinary conditions a3 we de-

sire. The United States is good
to us, protects us, gives U3 a chance.
It is our government.

Well, th; United States want3 to
borrow money on good collateral.

It will give you four per cent on
the investment and the bonds it will
sell you are as good as gold in fact
better than gold unless this gold
was backed by a good government.

You want to help. You want to
win the war quickly, so that the
boys who have, gone away and the
other boys who are to go away, may
return promptly, so that bus-

iness may proceed as usual, so that
you will not always bo thinking of
the war.

Then buy some Liberty Bonds.
The banks of Hickory or any town
or city in the country will bo glad
to assist you in buying, and they
will not charge you a cent. . They
will do it freely, and charge it up
to patriotism. !

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in AdvanceProfessional

Cards

With the First Touch of Really

Bad Weather
There is going to be a great rush for cijt mn.

overcoats, ladies' and children's coat, sweater,-read- y

to wear. Shoes of all descriptions, ra:n c3tS

for men, women and childrenmen's and beys arc-- s

and work shirts, ovsralls, a full line ot woo! ana conon

dress gcods arriving daily.
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"KIRKCHIEF"
THE HANDKERCHIEF
DE LUXE FOR MEN.

Ask your dealer to show
it to you.

Made By

Kirkpatrick MTg. Co.

HICKORY, N. C.

9
Pn Always the Favorite

Jewelry and diamonds.
The supreme gift of jiftsIt never fails of admiration.
Our collection contains or-
naments of all description,
Bet with stones of rar

The Wise Will Cet Their Want

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Deniiot

OfUce over Shuford'a Drug Stor.
Hlckoryt H. &

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Mangfacrarerp at all ttacSB of
HARNESS, BKIDLE3. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing SpecUJtcy.
Hickory, N. GL

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
F. M. THOMPSON, Trnprtetov

First-Cl&-sa Work UuHnautwrnl
Phone 100, Work Delivered

Ath afro TTiobnw N ft

and brilliancy. We inrit
a visit and you will be de-

lighted to see the many nlee
articles that comprise ur
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JUDCJE CLINE stock

It is particularly advisable that you call on us im-

mediately and make your purchase. You'll reel n.uc

bettwr .with the knowledge that your needs have been

taken care of.

J. S. Setzer & Son

BRICK
Common and Face

Write or Phone

Buffalo Clay Co.

Statesville,. C.

Hickory will bo glad to hare
.Tudgo Edward B. Cline return home
when his term as superior court
judgo expires on December 31, 1919,
and this community will give him
a hearty welcome. Ho has been
away so much that wo have almost

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler ani ltegtetered Optometrist

Watch kMyeotcr for geBftw and C. ud N.--W, KtUwra.
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